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tfie t- m red preciiiict known as tne
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arrested. He was boun.l over to Su
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life jt iV , arur a. 3 if i ' r- -
e.--t and fjl.inj off. in feu.i; a whic.i
extenJi'J over several days. The luck- -
U'sh transgressor Was again" much In
evidence, waiting to be taught that his
way is nard. Jim Porter, colored
had fallen asleep in his hack and
was taxed with the costs. Charles
Clifton had left his hark unattended
and was taieed with the costs.

. John Hudson, who was charged
with concealing a deadly weapon
about hla person, waa bound to court
In the tlim tA U- - .waa .llamlaaad

I on the charge of having been, drunk
and disorderly. . John Tucker bad
hfen drnnlr anrl waa Ana.l flA .

A pistol cajrylng case was that oi
John Hudson, who was assessed 110
and coats. 'Will Carey for an assault
was fined 15. "P. C EnglehardKstood
charged . wirn assault '.with a deadly
weapon, to wit firing a pistol in a
house. Hla bond was fixed at $209 in
order that a xranJJury and a Superior
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Chas M. Stlcff
--

. : '
t

Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stlcff, Shaw anfl Stlcff

Self-Play- er Pianos.

Southern Wareroom.

5 West Trade St., --

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

61 H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
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Lit i rry ana
of .... t:i Cur 1..! i V ,.i 1 I.rLi at
lialf'Uh next Week. lion, liunnis
Taylor, a native of Nortii Carolina,
who has honored ills mothcr-fitat- a

both in Europe and Apiencv will be
the guest of honor, and Mil deliver
an address. The programme, given
herewith, announces papers by nu-
merous brilliant North Carolinians.
The subjects are all of timely inter-
est The presentation of the Patter
son Cup to the one who has done the
best creative literary work . In the
State during the past year, Is always
an event of keen interest.. The pro-- ,
gramme follows

4 p. m. -- Meeting called to order
by President A. M, Scalea. Greens
boro.

Prayer Rev. M, A. Barber, Ral- -

' 'eigh.
4:10 Address "The Tower of

Babel,". John Charles McNeill,; Char
lotte. . w

. 4:80 "The Outlook'For the Fire
proof State Library and Hall of Rec
ords." Judge H. C. Connor, wuson.

4:45 Korth Carolina Bibliography
for 1907-f-P- rot D. II. Hill. West Ral
eign.

4;50 Resolutions reports ana pis
cussions of Alans for promoting v pb--
Jects of the association,

6:30 Adjpurnment, .'' ' NIGHT SESSION.
s Address: - "Culture Value in

Present North Carolina, Prof. El K.
Graham iChaDel' Hill.

8:S0 Address: .rrne creator . anu
the, Organizer of the National Idea,"
Hon. Hannls Taylor. Wasnington

9 : X 0 Presentation of ratterson
Memorial Cup to 1907 wlnnfer Hon
J, D. Richardaon, Murfreesboro Tenn

of offlcert for
10 Adjournment.,

THE KIGHT SCHOOLS.

V. M. O. A. Getting In Shape to IK)
Good Educational work xnts sea
son. :' ' - i 'v;
All voune men and boys who con

tsmnlate entering the Sight schools
conducted by the Young Men' Chris
ilan Association are requested to go
to the offices of the association ana
talk the matter over with one or jtne
other of the aecfetariea.v. The reason
tnat mis is aesireo now is mai utn
the classes begin there are ao many
who want minute information regard
ing the classes that adequate attention
can rarely be given any one, man or
boy: For the next ten days the sec-

retaries will hold themselves for this
special work and any questions re-

garding the workv text books, teach- -
trs, fees, hours of meeting, and m tact
Information of any kind regarding
the association and Its night classes.

All classea will begin actual work
Tuesday, the 22d of October. The sea- -
eon'swork will open with a reception to
all prospective students Monday night,
October the 21st. Preceding the re-
ception, at which time short talks will
be made by the several teachers, a
dinner will be given- - by th commit
tee in charge to 'the teachers.

Already 73 have signified their in
tention of entering the night classes.
This Is indicative of a larger enroll
ment than ever before in the history
of the institution and it is the inten
tion of the committee in charge under
the leadership of Mr. George Ste-
phens to make the association even-
ing institute one of the greatest help-
fulness to the young men and boya of
this city, Five teachers have been
engaged for this (season. They are
the following named: Messrs. M. H.
Collins, Jr., arithmetic, and" algebra;
Matthew, J. O'Neill, book-keepin- g,

business correspondence, and pen-
manship; L. Eugene Wlghtman, me-
chanical draughting; C. B. Miller,
stenography; J. E. Johnson, boys' pre-
paratory business course, which in-
cludes instruction in all common
branches.

Florida Mnn Descants Upon the es

of Hla State.
"The people In thla section don't

know what we've got down In Flori-
da," declared a former North Carolin-
ian now living In the land of perpetual
summer to an Observer man yester-
day. "Nobody knows anything about
It who has not been there. The cli-
mate is simply uprb. People suf-
fering with tuberculosis have been
brought there on stretchers and the
now well. I've been in Laksland.
which has 8,000 people, since January,
and while people may have died, I
haven't seen a fuiwral procession.
The truck farmers are getting rich.
Many clear 11,200 an acre a year from
celery, the shortness of whose a?ason
allows much time for the land to be
devoted to other crops.

... t
To Attend Masonic Cornor-Ston- e Lay--v

Insr.
It is estimated that between 60 and

75 Masons front Charlotte, members
of Charlotte Commandery, No. 2, will
go to Raleigh next Tuesday to attend
the exercise in connection with the
laying of the corner-ston- e of the State
Masonic Temple Wednesday morning.
Special cars, will be provided and a
delegation at Salisbury will
the one from Charlotte. It is to be
a big day for the Masons. ' v
Child Dies In Mecklenburg Mill Sec-

tion. . v .
The son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Reeves ( died yesterday
morning at the home of Its parents In
the neighborhood of the Mecklenburg
Mill. -- Death came after an Illness of
several weeks. The funeral services
will be conducted this morning at 10
o'clock from .the residence. Tha In-

terment will be at Elmwood.
'-- ' " 1 " " - tDoings in Superior Court

The case c--f Mrs. Carrie P. Wlngate
versus the Life Insurance Company
of Virginia, which was taken up Tues-da- y

afternoon, was nonsuited Ay Judge
Ftrfeison yesfrday about noon. Im-
mediately thereafter the suit ; of
Squires versus the tame company was
ta&en- - up. A verdict in favor of the
plaintiff wsa returned in the suit of
W. E. Austin end wife versus tha same
Insurance company, r

: Will Clowe Half a" Day, ,

Messrs. W. J. Chambers and W. B.
Orr are asking the merchants to agree j
to close from 12. to o'clock Char-
lotte Pay, October lid, of the Meck-
lenburg Fair, and most oi them will
dof It; many manufacturing con-
cerns

.
will close also; that promises to .

be the largest day of the fair.

mm '.'
.
,

FRIDAY MGHT ,
Charles Jctoltman rrcscnta

Otis Skinner .

In New I'Uy In l'onr Arts

The Honor of ite tramHy
With an AH-St- ar Supporting

Seal no on at 1 Mm bye.'rrlws..,,, fi.60, fl.OO, J5, 60.

NEWYORK-SAVANNA- II .j,ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS J.''mtf

cl:y &ni is proving himself no re--
tor l persons.

"They have gone and done it now,
1 L.li Piper, the fi,t man., yester

, y. "Yes, they've got a descendant
if .signers on a charge of retailing?.
i.'ol. Leroy Davidson haa been pulled
ly police officers." ; , r

The news spread over the city like
wild fire, entering every nook and cor
iscr, dashing in and out of place after
plaie. Busy bodies moved about and
put out tne word. Everybody heard

- Sergeant Youngblood and Patrol
anen 'Mack Earnhardt and AlcWhirter,
a Scotch-Irishma- n, a Dutchman and

They went up in one of the Jforman
buildings, oh Poplar . street, where
Col.- - CiDavlasoiChroer,!; grader
and descendant of signers, has his
office and captured two --barrels of
?oeer, ll quarts Aand i pints of rye
whiskey, a, box of wine and aase of
real champagne, This haw .caused
considerable adverse comment on the
3art of . the proud people of Char
Jotte. The meddlesome policemen are
censured .for their mtrY9'"Isn't It aabame that? we can't
have discriminating officers," said
Bill Piper, the fish man, "and. not e

- humiliating members of first families.
Jt has come to a pretty pass that a
man cant keep as aiuch liquor as h
pleases without being molested by a
lot Of COP" - .'.'. '.S.a ;'.''..,

Everybody .was hot-und- er the col- -

- Jar. , This thing of pulling any and
-- , every fellow for folind-tigeri- ng - is

hurting' the reputation of the com- -;

munltyj Some folks thought .that the
! officers. went atsp too farwhen they

captured Henry Miller, the quiet,
peaceful old colored Janitor of the
Second Presbyterian church, but that
Is hot a drop in the bucket to taking

man of the blood of Colonel David- -
- son. Colonel Davidson was required

to give bond and he wilt have to, stand
rim li km am. rdmmiin .uniui iinrr.
Ia Mark Twain's splendid . story,

The Mas That Corrupted i Hadley- -
burgthere Is a wag who watchea "the
grood men all-an- d takes their photo
graphs as they pass sput. and ' ho
laughs a, the wicked scheme jnbwa
iowa leaatng men oi me cuy. uo me

day of the final test, when the few
remaining landmarks yield to tempta-
tion, the photographer is in his glory,

ti he stands high on the back of a
rear seat, In the church, with wide
open; eyes and beaming face. One
man, a very pious old fellow, who has
a counterpart In this city, la tempted,
and when this fact is made known in
the mass meeting of citizens, the
picture-take- r bends almost double and

- aays: "Saw oil my leg!" i "

i Yesterday, when Bill Piper, the fish
man, heard the startling news he said:
There, I.gad, let me die!"

It will be recalled by readers of The
, Observer that Amos Plgg, an adjutant

of the Salvation Army, yielded some

tarn policemen, ui apurse n nan cun- -

' - A Lt. . .....1 ...... 1 .. r. I t n Aiesjea mi oiiu ipiuuu? w v,-

tetter, hut the hope of great riches,
.."rfiiranM rtw wnn isv wa wi iiaittfi iiiir
. that he could not withstand it. There-

fore, weak and frail man that he is.
' he fell. Henry Miller, the good old

' of one of the leading churches of the
city, had converted the place of Ood
Into a blind tiger. The temptation
was too great. The almighty dollar
was what he sought. He saw Judg- -

, tnent day a way on yonder in tne
hasy tuture, but the prospects of
much gold, fine clothes and financial
standing In the community tempted
him and he yield!.

The friends of Col. Leroy Davidson
believe that he Is Innocent of the

J charges preferred against him, but
- the police officers do not agree with
'them. Twe cases, the officers believe,

" can he made out without much diffi-

culty. This remains to toe seen.

" TWO INTERESTING MESSAGES.

North Carolinian Wire Ills ImpreS- -

IHOns 11 UK" Aumiui twiiirmm:' FrlondEuroprtins and Growers
', fintiaTttilA river t'rirm.

A Charlotte citlien recelve,l two
highly interesting telegrams Monday

friend who is taking part in the inter-- "
national cotton conference In Atlanta,
Ga They are reproduced for they
present that side of the great meet-- -

)ng which the press dispatches have

ful reader will recognize as true. The
,( conference as all know is being held

under the augolces of the four irreat
American associations of cotton spln- -
ncrs nu conon growers wun me

t large delegation of foreign manufac-- K

turers representing 20,000.000 spindles
present as invited guests. This is

; tha MAnAi. .1)atn.U ,.avt.aiiM.,
. "Tours. Convention to-da- y. Farm-

ers have their bristles sticking up

" ana BDimnir ranaccn r.ir nrioon
or eat their cotton and foreigners
(pitting back Dutch, Hebrew, and gar-
lic, trying to get resolutions of peace
and good will to all except the middle
man."

Tho: Tuesday message is in like
atraln:

"l m mot a Jago from associa-
tion and will be speaking broken Hun- -garun when I return. Things mov-in- g

O. K.. Everybody happy except
larmera who can't make Europeansagree to pay 18 cents and Europeans
who can t convince farmers they ought

12 cntB wltn a "nk dreover every bale."

Mr. 3. it Rarne Take Charge of
Qnccn City Hotrt.

3A iL Barn has taken chargeof the Queen CUy Hotel and will runIt in the future. At present ho Is hav-ing U renovated, with a vtow to mak-ing any needed Improvement Heeucceods Mr. S. W: Turbevllle, whowin move a Piedmont park, in which
eection he has secured a handsome
borne,

; Infant Dice In liaron.
The child of Mr

John M. Caldwell died. Tuesday night
ot the residence In Sharon. Whoop-- .

-g cough waa the cause of Hi death.
The funeral aervices were conducted
yesterday afternoon frftm th home
and the Interment 'took place at Eb-nf- er

church. RcvB. O. White was
trie pastor in charge, , . .

Tor Chronic Diarrhoea, i ,

v "Whtiffl n tti Mrmr in lN4ia i wm tk-r- i
liioi'le UiHirhoea," says flf)rgn

; r .i n, f outh Otttwn, Pa. "I have
t i. iri".l iiiatiy rernll( but without
) v ; . n: r ut rllfi until Mr. A, w.

f -- . plw e. permuined me to try
t Colic, C1k.ii u nd filar- -

, fi botiia of wtikh atop
t c i ut sain tir W. I Unud

perior Court in the sun of S50. Ed
tlaytor was fined J5 for uslnjr pro- -
tane language, - ?

Fifty Ycnrs a 'Blacksmith.
Samuel F.. Worley, ef Uixburg. Va..

lift been Rhoetnz heroes for moraMhon
nftv yeurs He aysi Chumberlaln's
rain lialm baa given ma grot relief fromlamo back and rheumatinm. It it thebest liniment I ever used." For sale by
W. L. Hind & Co.
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FALL FESTIVAL
8 CAnPANAKI

LESTER PIAlTOa.
COOOOOOOOOOCOCCCOCQOOOOOCO

Time for
Top Goats
to make their appearance.

, Most men will have the one
they wore last . year cleaned
and pressed, e new collar put
on if needed and save he cott

; of an unnecessary- - nef pne. s -

v Why "not , look ovsr your
old one. . If It la too soiled to

: clean well' we can dye It tut
you. - ' , .

' ' '
'.

Charlotte Steam vi laundry

lAonderers, Dycra, Cleaner,
ti South Tryon Street

COOKING THE MEALS

servea at our tames Is no guess-
work proceeding. Every article and
every ingredient are prepared, with
the utmost care and skill. That-i- s

one reason why good livers like to

r EAT AT THIS RESTAURANT.
They have learned that even the
most ordinary dishes are prepared In
a way that gives them a finer flavor
than ordinary cooking can impart
Come and , learn for yourself,

GEM PINING ROOM. "
, .

. , Desks,' Flat (
Top. f

r
. ... Desks, Standing."-- ,

.

.... Desks, Typewriter, i

.. Office Chairs. -

. .;.a-- Elastic Bookcases ' '

....Ellison , Mimeograph. " ;

.Fox' Typewriter. .

...Copying Presses.
....Post Binders.
....Carbon Papers."

i . .Typewriter Papers.
...Typewriter ltlbbonsi, ' .; .

'Printing.
j . . . . Swinging Typewriter Stands.
yours,

s

'
, ,

Name

kind in America. Its capacity ia

1,000 barrels a day, the crude mater-
ial being shipped in from the Carolina
and Georgia oil mills ior purification.
A little idea of Its immensity can be
had when it is stated that it represeqta
a present investment of approximately
HOO.'OOO and Is the only Swift plant
of tbe kind in the South Atlantic
States. A tank line of ,t 00 care will
be required to move lta products.

The local plant, la situated In NorUh

Charlotte, on. the line of the Southern
Railway' Just north of the bid Junction
compress, ? It consists principally of
two bir brick buildinga, one to house
the two Babcock 1 ooisrs,
the other for the refinery prpper. and
nine nuge atationary tanas wua
total capacity of 8,840,000 gallons of
oil. There' la also a' water lank of
10,000 ' gallons capacity.. y email
office building, 100 8,000-gallo- n tank
carsf several giant scales and minor
fixtures too numerous to mention. In
all details, the plant is as complete as
modern machinery and money ? can
make it. - ". - '

The most interesting department
and the most important, is the refinery
DroDer, where the crude Oil. is purlnea
and made ready for -- commercial u,

The raw nroauct oi me uarouna
and Georgia cotton aeed oil mills will
be shipped in over the Swift private
tank line. Each car will be weighed
as It cornea in in order that the
amount of unrefined oil may be ascer-
tained and recorded. The crude ma-

terial will then1 be pumped into the
adjacent big four-stor- y brick building
for purification.' In this ttuiiaing.
which Is of steel and brick construc
tion and fireproof, arb located numer
ous cast Iron tanks through which
pass spiral tubes filled with lye, steam,
etc., with ship-propel- ler disturber at
the bottom. The action of tha lye and
other . substances on the rude Oil
causes a thick eeaiment to settle ai
the bottom, leaving. th refln?d mater-
ial on ton. The refined oil Is then
pumped off Into other tanks! and on
into the reservoirs for storage. Tne
residue ia drawn off and' Put aside In
order that It may b boiled down and
used as filling or stock for cheap soap.
Nine of these refining tanks within the
building have a capacity of 20,000 gal
lons each. There an beside a num-
ber of others, smaller but Just as com-
plete and weir equipped, all standing
on end and in regular order. Through-
out the refining process, the oil Is
carefully followed and close tab kept
on it in order that n may be most
economically handled. Every by-p- ro

duct win be used ana every saving de
vice employed.

The buildinga throughout are of
brick, the frames being of steel and
the floors of prepared wood. The
construction has been in charge of
Mr. B. H. Stephens, who built the big
fertiliser works In Wilmington. Mr.
Stephens is one f the most capable
eneineers In the country and is em
ployed by Swift & Co., especially for
the purpose Of supervising sucn wora.
The buildings comprising the North
Charlotte plant are admirably, bunt
and capawe or sustaining any strain.

The refinery commenced opera-
tions this week. After the machinery
has bpen gotten In g0.od; running order,
It will be worked as fast as the crude
products can be shinned in. Electric-
ity will be the principal motive power,
the two big boilers being necessary to
supply the needed steam for refining
purposes. , The smoke stack for the big
Babeock boilers Is one of the highest,
If not the highest of the kind In the
State, having an altitude of 165 feet.

The refining will be in chars- - pf Mr.
B. B. Shuler, manager, and Mr. P. J.
Garvey, superintendent.

Rival Attractions Xlt For1 Supremacy
on Public Street.

The itinerant dago and his monk,
who blew Into Charlotte Tuesday and
have been performing since to
the edtficittlon of the small boys and
negroes of all sizes "nad bitter rivals
yesterday when the ; negro minstrel
show paraded the streets with colors
flying, rattle of drum and blare of
trumpets. The foreigner shut his
teeth together with a vicious snap of
determination and grounj with cruel
vengeance, until his
music box emitted a veritable spasm
of discord music, while the j faith-
ful animal danced, Lbowed, and did
every trick Tits mind could conjure
up. m a desperate effort to win i.e
applause of the galleries. The com-
bination might have won ouy had not
Its rivals had a flag. ,.

Z 1
1
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Hie Content For the World Cham
pionship,

Chicago Is quite a distance from
Charlotte, but there is intense inter
est In the great championship contest
tor world supremacy In tne nationalgae now waging n the West. So
national Is the Interest that the Asso
ciated Press pays special attention to
tost Is flaahed from one end of the
the games and the result of each con-count- ry

to another within a minute
or two after the cloHing of the game.

ine nrst game at Chicago Monday,
resulting in a tie score of 2 to 3 at
the close of 12 Innings, served to add
to tne natural Interest The excel
lent reports given by the nrcss are
to the fans who would be on the
the next bent thing to beln thrspot but for the Intervening dis-
tance. ,

Medical Student PwJHng IHtball
Hard.

The candldfltes for the football team
of the North Carolina Medical Colleaa
are practicing faithfully each day now
and each afternoon's work leaves the
squad In more formidable ahape and
nearer to me rounaing out of a sym-
metrically developed playing organism

the sort that it takes to win games.
Thi names of a half doeen stars
have been already given, but theae are
but a few in the number of young
men who, partly In reanons to the
call of collfge patriotism anrt Dart.
ly for the personal good derived, are

to master the great college
game. The schedule has not yet been
arranged, but the prospect Is bright
ior a goea one, considering the late-
ness ot the season.

Attractive Apartment House
Dr. J. R. Alexander and others are

building eight very attractive apart
ment houses on the cornj. of Mint andT.. .... U ... .. . . .rvmio "iircio, air. 4. v. t oasa IS
the contractor. The houses are of
brlck-vene- er two stories , hlah and
eteam heated. Four of tha a Dart--
ments, two on the first and tw6 on the
second floor, face on Fourth and four
on Mint The building Is to have the
most modern equipment, and when
completed will be smona tha moat de.
irable In the city for residences.

The pain in Mil's head baa gone. , .

hhe'i m happy at rn be, . ;

Her health Is right, her temper bright""'
-- Mae 4aktr HolllM-y- s. tloky- - Movn- -
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Brown Co.'
'orfj ilic Square".

v The large-to- p, roomy Tab'je In the library la'., almost i a necessity, ao '
convenient la it for holding books, magazines, writing material. ' etc. '"
- We have, several handsome Golden Quartcr-fiawed-r-O- ak Library"

Tables, from, ... ..'. t , ... g.t ,.$9.15 to $25.00.
Mahogany. Library Tables from.... ... . ... 112.50 to 35.00. '

Weathered Oak Library Tables .-
-; : --.",; ' . : V . ". i .' . $7.50 to $27.00. "

; Exceptional values ha Drop Light Tables, in Golden Oak or Mahogany '

'; . ; : . .$12.00 to $i4v5a
Mahogany Parlor Tables.. ....... $5.00, $7.50, $12.00 $10.00, $18.00..

,., Centre Tables....... . ;.$1.00 to $20.00.
' Goodsi carefully ' packed for shipment to out-of-to- customers.

1 Coine and go, I

1 but the machine, that always .

1 .stays; always leads, always im-- V; I

1, proves, always
. outwears, and ; ;

v always outsells all others is the ;
T.

it.
The Home Furnisher.

Reihirigtdri: :-

-

i Remington Typewriter Gmpany
'New York ainl Ererrwher. x "

,

- Jachsori Square Brand

' - 'Always the best' " QUALITY OUB i
:

' , - gua:rant7v" ...;v.; ::--
s :

' ' Your grocer will supply you. -

: fejorjers Coffee C6., LtdNew Otes, U;S. A-.-:

. ' f- Chambers & Moody Co, Charlotte Wholesale Agents.', -

33 North' Tryon street, Chariotte,, N.:.a

MESSRS. STO.iiE & BARRINGER CO. '

.CHARLOTTE, N. G.
;

Nediweaf: of (lidi Imported SiKr
, Gentlemen ease mall me Catalogues, showing Items 1 have

checked on this sheet. Quote me lowest delivered prices. Catalogues to-b- e

mailed me free ot cost and, . wltho ut obligation on my pari to purchase.
" SO Ocrith to Qg.OO !

Luxurious qualities presenting the. newest
weaves and patterns in striped or. figured effects,.
' .' All the1 latest . Fall . Hats. Knapp-Fc- lt De-
rbies..,.' ...... ....$4.00

JCnapp-Fe- lt Dcl&ke.v. . .,V. $6.00
.

; 3Ia)lory Cravenc.lt e..'; , , . 1 $3.00
; Dunlap Derbies. ...T ... ..$5.00

Letter Files, regular.
. . .Vertical File .for i Letters, . In--

voices,' etc. - "
v,.Mercantile Report File. , -

,Card Index signature Outfit
. Follow Up Bystem.

;..Card Index Ledger. ,

. i; Louse , lx)af Ledger Outfit '

'...Blank Hooks.
....Architects and Engineers Sup

plies. .

. .Corporation Seal and Stock es.

;. -

. ..Dates Numbering Machine.' '

Desks, noli Top. ,
"

.Sincerely

stone a BAmuxcnn co,
. Oflloe Outfitters, --

. The Tate -
."Jat lLAMilspcr

' Dooksnlkri and Stationer, , '. --

Tn.oIcMIo "mr"K. i aO:"'UMj'rbutora'"'"'w-'- "
'AVictor Talking 3Iachlnca, Address


